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MAD'£ YEAR.'

Athletic Field Rebuilt; ·
Concrete Tennis
Court Added

MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT BENSON

e~tends

Harding College
its warmest greeting to all
We are anxious to see again all of the
faces which have become familiar on our grounds through
. past years; and ·we are anxious to become acquainted with
the many n ew faces which we know will appear in the present studen,t body.
Soon we all will be well acquainted, and moving about
ail one great family. Eac student wants to have friends,
and each student expects to be a. friend. The faculty, is here
to serve, not t o be served.
·
· .'Phis yeaJ.• will be just wha~ w make it, and I believe we
wilr'ma1re it the g:reatest year yet for Harding College.
' GE,ORGE s. BENSON.
1937-38 · students.

I

Large Enrollment
Indicated for '37
Reservations
MADAME VITALE 120 Room
In Patti Cobb
BECOMES HEAD
Hall
OF VOICE WORK Men's Hall Filling

•

Experienced
IN CU ·iRICULUM,CLUB .CONVERTED Press Club Invites 'Videly
Opera; Debut In
INTO
CAFETERIA
New Members Friday
Europ e
P ainting Done; Offices Depal'tinents Broad,ened;
N ew Courses Being
Are Moved to New
FOR Tms YEAR
Offered
The f a ll session of college opens
w ith a broadening out of several departents of work, the addition of
sever a l n ew c.rnrses, and a clifferent arran gel!lent of sever a l o ld
<:ourses .
One of the most notable add itions
to the curriculum is the increasEi
'made in t h'e girls' physical education department.
T his year that deps.rtmen t will
r0ff er a cou rse in archery, and swimm in g in addition to the reg ular
:ph y si cal education classes. T h is
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Much Repair Work

During the p ast summer more
improvements have b een ~a!de on
the ca mpus than ever b efore in the
;history of the sch oql since the college moved to the Searcy plant.
Working crew s have been busy
t hroughout t h e summer constructing the a thletic f ield. T he baseball
d iamond has b een g r aded and leveled a nd t h e track, w hic'1 is b eing
con structed arou nd the edge of the
diamond, is well n ear com pletion.
Plans a t p r esent are t o cinder it
w it h in t he n ext f ew weeks.

Students! Buy T~ckets
Early for Lyceum
Course

--Press Club will hold its first
regular meeting Friday night at
7 o'clock in the Bison office.
It is urged by the staff that
all who desire to ~ecome members of the club for the year be
present at this me etin~. It will
be impossible to hold the invitation for membership open
long since the regular work
will be assigned ei:i.ch member
early in the year.
All ol'd members desiring to
continue same work as done for
last year's p a per are requested
to come by the Bison office
earlier in the week.

Change I n Style Made. to
Offer Variety In
Food
F or t h e fir st time in th'e history
of t he school caft eria style is being
used in the dinin g hall. The first
m eal was s er ved at breakfas1: last
Satur day mo rning.
Mrs. L. C. Sears, m anager of the
cafeter ia. said that although ttie

In 25 Freshmen Take. Tests
On Saturday and
Monday

Mada me E lizabeth Lille Vitale of
Chicago, is t h is year h ead ing th'e
voice depar t men t of Har ding, filling t h e p osition h eld by Miss Avon
Lee Blakely last . year.
Ma dame Vitale, well known in
Metropolitan O pera circles, h as h a d
extensive t rain in g and is w idely experienced in v oice w o r k.
While still very young she went
to Eur ope a s the protege of Mary
Garden. Wh'ile there sh e s t u died in
Milan. Italy, Paris, France, a nd sang
at the French Rivera, making h er
debut in I talian opera.
While in S p ain. she appear ed in
a comma nd p erformance before
King Alfonzo, h is qu een, and their
son, the Duke of Ca n dogna.
At the op ening of Boito's opera,
"Nerone," the fi rst major opera to
open in E urope, followi ng .t h'e w a r ,
Mada me Vitale a ppeared befor e s ix
king s, fo ur q u een s, a nd many near
r ela tives of r oy alty.
H avin g m a d e many other appearances in Eur ope too nume r ous to

"I am confident of a; r ecord en~
rollment," Dr. George S. Benson
stated when int erviewed yesterday
a ft ernoon on t h e subject of enroll·
m ent.
D ean L. C. Sears predicted tpat
the entire enrollmen t would be at.
least 500 with a proba ble 300 registe red for college work.
At 4 p. m . Monday about 190 colleg e students h a d completed registering and m a ny mor~ ·were
w o1·king out th ei r schedules when
the registration desk closed.
Stu dents, both new and old. have
con tinued arriving on the grounds
in a n a lmost steady stream.

kitchen w ork ers are not yet accustomed to t he n ew style of serving
All indications point to a greatly
At hletic Field
year for t he first time the sch ool she fee ls that within a short time
in creased enrollment this year. Al·
A t the n orth en'd of t he a t hletic will offe r Red Cross examina tions everything will be moving s mooth"ready Mrs. Zelma Lawyer, matron
fi eld one con crete tennis cour t bas to girls whiclt will qualify t h em to ly.
of t h e girls' dor mitory, has recelv..
been constructed and wor k at pres- fill life guard positions.
ent is continuin g on clay courts
I n the journalism departm ent a
T he plans at p r esen t are to use
ed 120 r oom reservations In Patti
which will b e complet ed within a new cou rse will be offered in the only on e of the dining halls !or eat- R
· d Ph . D'• D egree
Cobb H all and the boys' building
in g spa ce since the entire group
ece1ve
is fillin g quickly, M. E. Berryh\11,
short time.
fall in addition to the two courses
su pervisor of the boys' dormitory
Also much n ew equipment has which h ave b en regularly b een of- will not be in the club at the same
F rom Indiana
said t oday.
b een bought 'to 1fe used b y the ath- f ered in thew nter a nd spring quar- t ime. H owever, Mrs. Sear~ stated
U . In '32
let ic department. New suits have t~rs. T h is,
. L. C. Sears. explain- t hat if t hey found that one dining .
L ast night not many of the fresh·
i·oom . would not a ccom modate th'e
Charles c. Snow, of Oakland City, m ention. Madame V itale returned ta men had enrolled even though 95
b een bought for the .t rack team and
in expanding
eq u ipment has been added to t h e our journa lis n work in t o a major group t h a t t he other coUld be used Indiana, has been appointed to suc- Amer ica a n d since tha t time has had a lready taken the freshmen
moved within the highest circles o f t ests on S!:l;tarday and Monday.
a rchery department.
dep a r tment.
very conveniently.
ceei, Dr. _R. R. Coons as head of
Besides
e .sfrefigtheninlr b
he- . ~e§hmen
:gi1srruiiS 'ear wi1
I...-!tn _spy,ing...thar was.....much idls- the ebemistry and Physics ~Depart g·ra rld o,>era in 1.his cou n t ry.
N ever in 'th'e history of the col.'
i'n- cussion in th.e student body advoAlt hough Mme. Vitale b'as n ot yet lege has ther e been a decrease ln
athletic department muc!J cons.true- be spread over t h ree quarter
ment at Har'ding for this coming
tion and r e]>air work has been done st e a d of two as it h as been done eating a cafet eria th is year. The
relea sed a ny deiinite plans for t.h e t he H a rding en r ollment. officials.
y ear's work to The B ison for pubon the buildings of the campus.
form erly. This year students will change , was decided upon and year.
said today. This y ear is expected
Repair work
meet t h ese courses only three days throughout t h e summer, work has
Dr. Snow's academic record. in- lica tion s he is at present w orking
lo show a decided increas~~
H un'd reds of gallo ns of p aint p er w eek. To fill in for the other been carried on in rearranging the eludes the B. S. degree from Wil- on s uch a n outlin e.
No final tabula tions are yet availk't
he
t
a
m
d
te
t
h
ne
liam
and
Mary
College
in
Virginia,
0
have been used in p ainting the two days each week speech courses • 1 ck n
cconi
a
e
W
•
able t o the exa ct figures and prob1912; at which time he majored in
buildings, swings,
and i nterior are bein g offered.
woMrs
r · S
ably cannot be finally fixed by next
l · d th t t h b i
B iologic a nd Physical Science and
w o r k in t he building s. The annex,
Ita lian will be t augh't this year
· ears exp am e
a
e g - English, was twice awarded the·
w eek, since many letters from stul
f th
t
t d
the Rhodes home, the B ell h ome, for t he f irst tim e. Mme. Elizabeth ges a va n a ge 0
e new P an
dents have been received at the ofld b · th h 0 i 0 f
l Th Soutter Scholar ship, and was electe m
e c
ce
meas. · e ed to n i . 1• Beta Kappa honorary
a nd several smaller buildin.gs were Vitale, n ew head of the voice de- wou
fice of the dean stating tb'at for
· 1 d d · th '
cost of board will still be on th'e
... ,..
me u e m
is proj ect.
partment , will b e insfructor for t he
som e r eason o r other they have
Tp e book s tore has beeni greatly course.
straight r a t e basis and meal tick• fraternity.
been delayed.
improved and moved to a new locaThe debate courses t h is y ear w ill ets will not be issued. At present
His major study for his M a ster's vVill
Be Instructor for When final records are complet~
tion a nd has
been ·e n l•>...ged to
d
Mrs. Sears is busy working out dif· degree was tha t of Chemistry of
....,..
offer students two hours ere it per
Other Physical Educa- ed it is estimated that students
acommodate the increase i~ enrollPreviously it h as been ferent combinations that can be foods w ith Dr. H. C. Sherman. This
from m or e than 20 states and sevt
quarter.
h ad a t each meal.
a egree was conferre'd at Columbia
tion for Girls
er al fo reign cou ntries will be regm en ·
necessary for students to en ter out.
f th 'd
t• d
"Of course
it may b e a little Un iver sity in 1915.
Th e s t u d 10
o
e rama ic e- standing debate t ournaments to se'
ist ered.
As a g raduate student at t he
partment has been increased in cu re credit for t his work. Dr. a wkward to students at !irst" Mrs.
Miss Marga r et Alston has been
The states of T ennessee, Texas,
Sears said, "but as soon as everyoi:,.e University of Chicago for three select ed t o b e the physical educa- Okla homa , Ala ba ma, Florida, LouSears expla ined th'at the regular de(Continued on Page 3.)
is accu·s tomed t o the arrangement summers and the year 9321-33, Dr. tion instructor for the girls during isia na, Georgia, Mississippi, Kenbate classes this year would give
I'm su re that all will see the ad· S now majored in Or ganic Chemis- the coming y ear , according to an tu ck y, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas,
studen ts creqit even though they
vantages t hat t he new system of- t r y a nd bad as first Minor Physical announcement by President B enson. a nd Ar kansa s a re furnishing th'e
do not participate in m a jor debates.
Chemistry. In 1933 he was elected
fers."
The course of study will include bulk of the student body.
The sch'edule for meal s is : B r eak- to Sigma Chi honorary fraternity. swimming, a r chery, basketball. softBUS FOR ST UDENTS
'
fast from 7 to 8 :45, dinner f r om
Dr. Snow took h is Ph. D . at the ball, and t ennis. This will be the
A bus h as been contracted for to 12 to l: OO, a nd supper 5 :30 to 6:13. Indiana University in 1932, with first year that arch'ery has bad
Organic Chemistry
his major, much attention as a sport at Hardbring s t udents from Bald Kn ob,
. Mu sic, Dr ama, Scien ce Judsonia, a nd Kens ett to Harding
Physical Cbemistry !irst minor, ing.
UNABLE TO RETURN
and foods second minor.
Miss Alston is a graduate of DaDepartments All
this year.
His publications include: "Fac- vid Lipscomb College and attended
The
bus
is
the
same
that
pas
Miss
E
t
hel
E
.
McClure,
instructor
Will Aid
been used in the pas t f6r B eebe · fo r the past several years in the tors Affecting . the Stability of George Peabody College in 1931.
Interesting Program
Junior College, and alt houg h it will H ome Economics department will Deazo Chlorides," in the Journal of For the past five years she has
Th e annual lyceum for t h e year
Industrial
Chemistry,
1932
;
and
taught in the public schools of Tenstill carr y students to the Junior j not b e able to return for the
Planned for Opening
1937-38 will be represent a tiv e of the
College i.t w ill bring a great n umber autumn quarter of school this year, Contributions to the International nessee.
Day
dr a matic, music, and science d eCritical tables, 1932. His article on
to H ar'dmg also.
b ecause of illness.
1
p artments of Harding.
'd eazo chlorides was not only acOpening day exercises will be held
The season. will begin i n October
cepted by th~ best chemical journal
tomorrow morning a t 10 o'clock in
a nd continue -through th'e entire
but was also used in a special inyear. Consisting of sev en numbers,
the college auditorium.
dustrial edition of the .same.
The meeting will open with &
the lyceum will include three plays,
His professional record includes
song by th'e congregation and praytwo music numbers, and two sciinstructorships, professorsbips, at
Miss Lois Albright, Musical Di- er following. After a second song
ence lectures.
Hmmmmm. A week in Arkansas The food's great. .. ... . . Anxious for' William. and Mary College, 1912-14;
Prices for the entire s eries w ill and not a hill-billy in sight. Did so classes to start. Hear college West Virginia University, 1920-21; rector of Harding College Fine Arts by the congrega tion Dr. George S.
be : -i.80 to college and high sch'ool want to meet li1 Abner ........ They courses a re much stiffer than in The University of Porto Rico, 1921- Department, has completed a So- Benson will introduce the Harding
s t udents. This price also a pplies sure play football cra zy in t his Junior Colleges and high schools. 22; Kenyon College, 192~24; Bowl- nata in E major for piano, an ul- faculty to the assembly.
A speech of welcome by Dr. .J. N.
to Harding teachers and students s t ate. In the Morrilton vs. Heber Curious .. .. . ... Pictures of people Ing Green State Teachers' College, tra modern work, wh'.ich places her
a n d teach'ers in the S earcy high Springs game Tib.ursday the of- from the "home town" sure took Ohio, 1924-26; Head of the Depart- in the front ranks of American Armstrong will follow the introduction of faculty. This will be · !ol·
school. $1.00 to grade school pu- fici a ls ca lled a play b a ck , penalized out of place on desks and tables ment of Science, Oakland City Col- composers.
pils ; $2.00 to the townspeople . No t he aggressive t eam 15 yards, and so fa r from home .... . ... Wish we lege, Indiana.
Her Sonata will be published lowed by · a soprano solo by Madsome time during the season. Sid- ame Elizab eth Vitale, n ew lnsfruep re-school age children will b e ad~ gave the ball t o t he opposite side k new everybody on the campus so
PATTI COBB HALL PLAQUE
ney Silber, Russian pianist and in-' tor in t h e voice department.
mitted. However, as has been t h e .. .... . . Been sit tin' around a week w e could write a gossip column . .
timate friend of Josef Hofman, will
Dr. L. C. Sears, dean of the colcustom in past years, a nursery ser- w atin' to get homesick a nd wonder- . ... .. Don't know bow this drivel
A
bronze
plaque
with
th'e
name
include
the
Scherzo
movement
from
1ege,
will d eliver an add ress telllng
vice will be offered to the · mothers ing what it'll feel l ik e . St ill 'don't will look in a "sure, 'nuff" SENIOR
1
of the pre-sch'ool chi1dren. Single k now.
COLL E G E
publication.
( H ome "Patti Cobb Hall" was donated to Miss Albright's Sonata in future the "Ideals of H arding College."
Frank Th'oman will be next on the
tickets will be 50, 35 a nd 20 cents.
Cotton crops 'tween h e re and Town Girl Makes Good)-after all the college last y ear by J. Lewis concerts.
Foster, alumus of the school.
Silber says he apprecited the com- j program w ith a violin solo.
As yet only one dat e has b een Texas look good. Cer t ainly are a th'ese years, too.
The plaque was recently placed position because "Miss Albright had l Following this Dr. Benson will
set definitely-the tfirst musical lo t of freshmen on the campu s.
Crazy of the editor to ask a
introduce some of the visitors to
program on the firs t Thursday be- T hat'd b e swell if p eople'd just n ovice to_ the staff to write a fea· on the girls' dormitory at the east someth'ing to say."
Madame .Elizabeth Vitale
the audience and t h e meeting will
fo re Thanksgiving. Exact dates q uit takin us for one of them .. . ... ture story when everything about door in honor of Patti Cobb Hardwill be announced in a later edition L ot of congestion in the cafeteria. the campus is a mystery-yet inex- ing tor whom the building was send a. copy of the Sonata to At uro -conclude with the singing of the
named.
Toscannini.
Alma Mater.
of the Bison.
L
V ery little indigestion, I bet~a. plained.

CHARLES C. SNOW
TO SUCCEED COONS

l

°

MA,RGARET ALSTON

TEACHES ARCHERY

CHANGE IS MADE .
IN LYCEUM COURSE ·

I

FIRST ASSEMBLY
TO BE TOMORROW

Is

I

SONATA WRITTEN
BY LOIS ALBRIGHT

Roaming, Thoughts of Texas Transfer
Hasn't Seen A Hillbilly; Still Looking

___

I

I

will.I
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THE BISON

BETWEEN SCENES With Other Colleges

WHOOZINIT

By JACK BOMAR
When a lady meets a gentleman
it means an introduction, (well,
most of the time) and the same applies here.
Tllis column is to be directed toward the happenings of the stage.
Comment will be written on plays,
recitals, concerts or any presentation that might take place through
the effort of our speech and music
departments in particular. It will
also bring about all the praise that
it possibly can be those that deserve it.
•

By P. McGILL

Official student newspaper, publish'e d · weekly by
the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas,
during the regular school year.
Bison Office .............. ....... .101 Men's Building
Subscriptions ............ .... ..... ..... $1.00 per year

Finding it easier to swallow his
uride than an unch'ewed stealc, the
fellow who lost his false teeth at a
.
.
.
Yale University prom fmally answ.
ered the ad run by the Dance\ Com.
.
m1ttee and called for his plate.- Arkansas Traveler.

Alumni Echoes
Bruce Barton, ·'36, and Nancy Gill,
. d A
t 31
ex '35-'36 were marr1e
ugus
·
·
G
.
Th'
a
at Valdosta
eorg1a.
ey
re
'
T
h
M
living in St. Jo, exas, w ere
r.
.
h h' h
h
Barton is coach m t e 1g sc oo1.

Courtney Ryland, '36, is teaching
By granting foreign scholarships bookkeeping in the Monroe. Louisto United States citizens, nations iana, High School.
which owe war debts can make a
partial settlement.
Elizabeth' Rhodes, ex. '36-37, was
married to Earl Billingsley on AuMy gloves are a source of ex- gust 28, at Frederick, Oklahoma.
treme· astonish'ment here in Fez
(Morocco): "Oh, have you seen?"
Yvoone McGregor, ex. '34-'37, is atThe outlook for this year is, in- the sa "He has h d
'th two
Y
Y.
an s wi
tending the University of Oklahoma
deed, bright for the ever popular skins."
Campus Players. With the return
at Norman, Oklahoma.
of most of the outstandi'ng players
A student's defillition of anatomy:
Florence Kelly, ex. '34-'37, is emof last year an'd with the usual
"Anatomy is the human body which ployed by the Mission Biscuit Comflock of interested newcomers they
has three parts-he head. chist and pany in San Prancisco, California.
should produce presentations that the stummick.
will long be remembered.
Th'e head contains Her address is: 1005 Larkin Street.
The writer has already
d the eyes, ears apd brains, if any. Apartment 5.
rea The chist contains the lungs and a
some of the plays that have been
bought for the coming season. They piece of the liver. The stummick is
Mable Jones, ex. '34, is working
devoted to the bowels, of which towar·d a ""'a"'ter's degree in dieteare of a caliber not to be sneezed
m
at, too.
there are five, a. e, i, o, u.J ,. and tics at Kansas A. & M. College,
sometimes th'e w and y."-Sanata- Manhattan, Kansas.
Note to Campu.s' Players: A good
mystery play is about due. Now rium Outlook .

Entered as second-class matter Augu·s t 18, 1936, at
the postoffice at Searcy, Arkansas, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Member of The Arkansas College Press Association

Well, boys and girls, this job of scandal scraping
definitely cannot be class!fied as a "no squat. no
stoop, no squint" job, but your commentator, P. McZelma Bell ....... ...... ... .... .. ... Business Mana:ger
Neil B. Cope .......... ........ ..... Faculty Adv~sor
GiGll, bas waded through miles of muck and -mud to
Ralph Bell ........ .... .. .. ..... . ...... Sports Editor bring to you the latest flashes from the Ozark's anBill Bell ............. ... ......... . ....... .. Column~st kles . . . . Flash .. - ... - . -(McGill's telegraph' keys)
Ama Lou Murphree .. .. .................. Column~st "Hatchet slinging Hogan" recenVy had a near "tie
Zelma Bell . .. .. . .... ............. ...... ... Columnist up" with Sidney Hooper when at a not long past date
Jack Bomar ................. ... ......... .. Column~st
Guy Tompson ........................... .. Columnist Hogan caught Hooper being polite ( ?) to a certain
girl whom Hooper was soon convinced was the Mrs.
Reportorial Staff: Zelma Bell, Sidney 'Hooper, Hogan. Boy was Sidney hacked up (almost.) By
George Gurgan,us, Sue McHam, Ama Lou Murphre~•• th'e way Hooper what were you doing in Coach BerJack Bomar, and Herbert Lashlee.
ryh i'll' s c 1oset?. . . . R ay s a 1ners, 4.48 m1·i er, was no t
t
d
quite fast enoug'h o pass 1ea 4 bit pieces (fifty~
WELCOME
cents to you, girls) on his arrival in Searcy. That's
all rl.ght Ray T"e'll take 'em on a Bi'son subscr1'ption
'
• "
. Demosthenes "Bill" Medearis arrived at Hard.,
On the first page of this first issue of the year
1937 ~38 will be seen the message and welcome of l'ng exactly one week too early· He sai'd he looked
. President Benson. Greetings, with reminiscences o.t date on 18.3~ year's catalogue, however, he also
Claudia Rosenbaum, '37, is teachof profitable work and play, and we~c~mes, an- said th'at a certain someone would not be back andi would . be the opportune time for
ticipating of a year of happy association, are thought it best for him to spend the time in Lepanto. one. Presentations of the colonial When a British film studio was ing at Saratoga, Arkansas. ·
__
. It seems that Emmet Roberson's terrapin period, the present day and all annoyed by airplanes passing over- ·
never out-worn at Harding.
(which
he
mailed
to
Elizabeth
Rh'odes
last
summer)
the
had
a
h'uge
sign!
Sam
Bell,
'37,
is employed as basAnd many the Bison add; its word. To freshtypes of them have been staged.
men we say : Work hard and play as much as tu·rned out to be a wedding present. How biting! Now why not a good mystery? "The pamted on the 10of-FILM STUD- ketball coach in the Atoka Okla10-QUIET. PLEASE. It was a l homa, High' Schooi.
. '
. "Curly" Lashlee persists of late that he "is a Ryerson Mystery," says.
possible. Find your place_in Harding's campus
__
life.and activity and fill it ·well. To upper class- man." . Was it Charles Atlas or the "Wunk" up; and A tip to the new students who sad error, the pilots -only dropped, \
men: let's sho~ the freshmen how the above is live girl, Curler! . . . Can it be possible th'at this are interested in dramatics: Join do":'~ close.r, in order to satisfy Clifford Huddleston. '36, bas enHarding proverb of "love, mating. andl marriage" has
done!
the Campus Players as soon as pos- theu curosity as to what the sign i tered the Naval Air Training School
said.
spread
to
the
faculty?
.
Not
this
early
surely
.
.
.
at Pensacola, Florida.
Well-come, you are!
sible and let them know of your
Speaking of marriage we heard a rumor yesterday interest. The result. Better stand+•-•M-•11-1111-~1S•-111-R11-111-11a-11-•r.-•11-1n-••-1111-111-11-1t-i•-••-••-••-••-••• +
that Emmet Robertson was bringing a wife to Hard- ing, better parts and you will
ON INTRA-MURAL SPORTS
ing this fall. Wt refer you to a boy and girl in the naturally be in the minds of the dibusiness office to verify the statement . . . Dr. J. N. rectors more.
1
Coach Berryhill has planned for this year a Armstrong~ th'is summer, wouldn't be backed down.
very thorough schedule of intra-mural sports. A certain girl in Florida this summer attempted to
Call and Bring This Ad-.Your Shampoo Is
The music department has underWe have now the equipment to carry on this bacl4 him down to go wading in the ocean. His an.. gone quite a change in regard to
program and we also have the capable supervis- swer was when questioned recently was that he wad- instructors. Madame Vitale with
ed .and enjoyed it . . . A group of girls in a\ hen pa.r-·
ion of the coach.
her excellent record should make
GOOD TILL OCTOBER 12
With the co-operation of every student this ty Monday night decided they were going to see Harding "tops" in the voice dewhich'
one
could
date
a
certain
freshman
boy.
Did
program will be one of the most success£~ enpartment.
terprises attempted on the campus. Exercise is your ears burn, Dan Spencer? . . . In an attempt to
Miss Albright has a well estabgo
see
the
Tex~.s
Centennial
(or
perhaps
a
girl
at
Dalnot only a pastime, it is an essential of good livlished
record here and every stuLOIS BELL
.
MAX HARDCASTLE
la s> a boy who Epent the summer h~re found out that
ing. Health demands it.
I
dent recognizes her talents. With I
hoboing
isn't
the
best
way
of
travel.
He
returned
the
Some of you hard working book-worms, come
. her continuation of the Little + • l l - ¥ 1 -11.-11•-u1-u•-r-11•- • • -•1 - 11-11- u1 - 111-1111-111-111-111-111-u11-•t0-•-til'-111-•+
day after startiug, safe and sound, outside of a black
,
out of your cloister I
Symphony orchestra it should be +ll-1*-1111-1~- ll'l•-itll - t1-111-.:.11-lll-4IN-11-u-11-111-111-11•-M1t-llll-s•-111-1111-wt-11a•t
eye a brakeman administered wllen removing; him
the train . . . When bigger and freshi#-fresh- one of the best in copege c~rcl~
WE OFFER CONGRATULATIONS from
men are made they always c9me to Harding. YesNote to music department: Durterday> when n:gistering, a freshman, who was in the
ing
the latter part of last year and
For the past three years, since the ·college mov- business office, asked Frances Stroud for a date be-ed to Searcy, there has been a great need for im- for·e leaving . . . Madame Vitale has placed a "Please already this ·year there have been
. provements on the campus. There has been a knock" sign on h'er door. Freshmen have been obey~ many who have stated that they
demand for repair work on the buildings, a de- ing the instruction and knocking each time they pass. wanted another opera. I am sure
one woul'd click and from the looks
mand for an athletic field, a faculty coach, a
. . (P. S. Ma, how I'm doing?)
of things the talent will be here.
college bus, and for general improvements about
Sam Peebles ......................... Editor-in-Chief

he~d,

i

l
f

officia~s

c0LL EGE .GIR Ls
FREE

i
i
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OUR EDITORIAL POLICIES
For the ensuing year we wish to make The
Bison a paper which will be enjoyed by all who
read it. We will attempt to make it a "voice of
the student body" and .we will welcome all constructive criticism brought to us.
- We have no desire to deride or belittle the faculty, college, or student body but to stand firm
on the poljcies and aims set forth on this page.
Believing that these things will help us to make
The Bison a better paper and believing that they
will benefit the school and you, we are glad to
present to you our policy.
1. To aid in promoting anything we deem
worthy to the cause of Harding College.
2. To present to the readers of The Bison. the
college news to the best of our ability from an
.u nbiased standpoint.
3. To aid the athletic department with all of
. our ability to promote better athletics for Harding College.
4. To continue . the prevailing religious policies of The Bison.
5. To criticize with fairness, and to give
praise where due.
6. To uphold the faculty in all practical regulations and to ask for changes in any which we
find the larger per cent of the student body
deems too binding or impractical.
The aver.age enlisted strength of the United
States navy is 88,000.
Brazil does not admit gypsies to the country.
When the first census of the United States
was take:nl in 1790, the population was 3,929,214.
Thirty-two Rhodes scholarships are assigned
. annually to American youths.

[
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There is a new spirit at Harding-a "Cappy Ricks"
spirit of "It shall be done," It is instantly perceptible, especially to the old students, and greatly appreciated by all. This anxiety to please is better
t han a hundred advertisements or a thousand wellchosen words. Such a: spir it is vastly important ta
Harding College because no sch'ool with that spirit of
pleasant helpfulness could be anything but successfu'!. It is indeed a pleasure to give credit where it is
due. Let us hope that soon we all become permeated
with this spirit.
·'
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\\-"e stopped selling beer
July L

I

i HARDING STUDENTS-FACULTY

t

I
i

I
i

James Harris

Bill St;okes

+ -11•--·-··-·--··-··--·-..

Thoughts afi Dusk.
The sky is gray and all the world is still.
Th'e lowest western clouds now rimmed with gold
Shine th'rough the dusk like acres of livin~ fire,
Reflecting on the village church's spire ~
";:~.[, hea v1:: nly glol'y; now with'in the fold
'l'he gray sheep gather one by one; the hill
To west of me is hardly seen, so black
The night b'as suddenly growu; but the sn'ian star
13 shj nin;; in 'the sky; the dark of night ·
Cm ls round me like a robe so thick no ligh~·
Can penetrate; the one small star seems f~r
And I stand quite alone, but fee~ no lack.
Weil, freshies, you're in college now. Some of us
as soon put ,all of you in
green caps as Pot, but it's really not nece5$ary because you're always so young and hopeful looking
that. you're ea:;y to spot! But-:-we like you, every
18 Jt one of you, and, are mighty glad you're here.
GLep right in anct make yourselves "to h'om~.''
old:.:1 students would just

My favorite colors at present are black and orange
-definitely. Not only because th'ey're Harding colors but especially because that's . the color of 'our new
:.:c:1ool !Jus. You new students Cll;ll neve~ feel as
pi o\:d ol' proprietary over it as we olde~ ones. It's a
definite and encouraging forward step .

·.I

Soft Drinks Sandwiches

i

-. wELC 0ME!

i

on

I
i

1

j

SILVER
DINING CAR

I

QUAINT BEAUTY SHOP

SPECTRUM]\·:;;:~--i
a

The bright autumn sun strikes the clear crystal, j
and rays of vivid color shine out-the spectrum. This
column, Spectrum, is intended to bring out campus
life al Harding in its clear. true colors. Tile phil- 1
osophy is mera incidental.

l

I
l

the campus.
The Bison has been the voice of the student
body in asking for some of these things, and now
that they have, in a large degree, been accomplished, we are glad again to be the voice of he
stuednts in the matter and congratulate the administration and all concerned on the many excellent things which have been done.
These proj~cts and improvements have .been
completed for the use of the student body, so
let us show 01u appreciation by the way we use
them.
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P0 W-ELL & C0.

Dry Goods -
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Clothing - Shoes
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FILL · DUMAS TO TEACH t--·-·-·-··-·-.
.. .:..
ALBRIGHT HEADS Many I mprovements \CAMPUS PLAYERS BELL WILL
·
} SMITH-VAUGHAN
MERC. co.
TO BEGIN WORK : BISON VACANCY HOME ECONOMICS Ii Harding
WORK IN MUSIC
Made on Campus
College
During Past Summer
WITH NEW PLAN Promotion Leaves Circu- Graduate Work Done at ! Students We Will
FOR COMING YEAR
f Appreciate Your
~----------~~~~--~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(Continu ed From Page 1)

Plans Trip to Chicago
With Chorus In
February
In the music department this
year Miss Lois Albright will be in
cha rge of the piano, advanced violin, s enior chorus, and senior or chestra.
Miss Albright was last year in
charge of the entire violin departm ent, orchestra, and chorus work.
However, since she is th'is year taking over the piano department
which was last year in charge of
M iss Virginia Simmons it. has b e en
decided to divide up the chorus,
orchestra , arid violin departments
into junior and s enior departments
so that Miss Albright would be able
to devote h er time entirely to the
more advanced students.
. Work in Summer
Throughout tbe summer Miss Albright has carried on an extensive
program of work in Chicago and
the east.
Part of the summer she ·11pen t
s t udying at the Sherwood Music
school at Chicago and the r est of
the time she has been busy directing
orchestras
and
choruses
througtiout the north.
Miss Albright, herself, gave sev-

size this y ear. T he two large rooms
form erly u sed as reception rooms
for the boys' dorm it ory have been
conver ted into two la r ge studios.
This chan ge w ill en able tJie Campus Player s to carry on r eh earsals
when the stage is being occupied
with other work.
Change of Offices
B esides this wor k there h a s been
a gener al ctia nge up in the arrangement of t he offices on the
campus. The work office formerly
loca t ed in the bo ys' dormitory has
been moved to the administ ration
building a nd is now located in
room 100. T he business manager's
office h as oeen m oved 'd i r ectly
acr oss the h all from the last y ear's
location an __ t~e office of the high
~chool is being set u p in t h e room
used in U ce past for the Book Store.
T h e room from which t he w ork office moved will be used as a boys'
loun gin g room this year .
Two new s idewalks were recently
com pleted. One of the w alks was
built t o the new Book Store and
th
th
b ·it t t
h
e o er w as u1
o he nort
entrance to t h e boys' dormitory.

SWIMMING POOL

Will Use College Bus' to
Tour Vicinity With·
Plays

i

o(

j

f
Ii

Patronage

I

"Whit.e County's Fastest
The Home Economics department
Growing Store"
will have as its h'ead during the
coming year Miss Thelma Dumas, +·-..-·-·. --•-oo11•-..-..-••_.. ,
I
who took her Master's degree at
the Texas State College for Women.
Miss Dumas did her undergraduate work at the North Texas
Teachers' College, receiving her
Well Arranged
Bach'elor's degree in 1930 w i th a ma·
With
jor in Vocational Home Econom•
ics. . Her graduate work consisted
of the study of foods and nutrition
Easily Applied
and child developmenL
Guaranteed Not SUc.IQr or
In addition to having taught for
several years in Texas Miss Dumas
Greasy
taught speech in the schools of f
Stotts Drug Store · ·
New Orleans. F or three years she
---·•--v1t-11t-P-!'l l-.1•-lit_..,_..~
was th'e matron of the Boles Orph·
an Home in Greenville, Texas.
During the en suing year Miss Dumas will teach courses in House
Furnishings, Foods and Nutrition,
J
and Methods in Teaching Home
Economics.
1

f
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Hair Arranger -
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WELCOME
TO HEADLEE'S

!l

best directed play. Numerous othe r honors have been won, both' individual and group. Twice tn the
seven years of the existence of the
organization Harding has entertained the tournament players. No
other dramatic group in the state
has th'is distinction of twice being
host.
A third activity of importance is
the annual three-act workshop play
tournament, a dramatic activity
which no other group in Arkansas
has yet attempted. In th'e work·
shop tournament those members
who are capable have the valuable
experience of directing ' both one.

The swimming pool w a s open'e d
yesterday for the gen eral use of
t he student body with Delbert Harr is as the manager of the pool and
th e life gua r d for t he boys.
Harr is is a member of the Red
Cross L ife Saving Service.

NEW BOOK STORE !
TO OPEN TODAY 1-WELCO·ME
1

~~::

plays to neighboring vlelni-

!

The College Book Store is scheduled to open t_o r service today in
the new location at the south porch
ot Patti Cobb Hall.
The book store this year which
was formerly owned · by Miss
Juanita. Rhodes has been taken
over by the college and has been
much increased in size. .
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HER.E 'S HOPING
Tms is THE,
i1
BEST YEAR
1
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Your D-own
Town Home
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Harding College
Faculty and
Students!

I
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PHONE 60
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in t he afterno on , and from 7 :00 to
8 :30 a t night. B oys' days a r e Mon-

:.1

j

Miss Margaret Alston , th e pbysi- act and three-act plays. These atucal edu cation teacher, w ill have con- de n td'1rect e d pro d uc ti ons are un d er!
t rol over t h e .pool during the pe- t he supervision of Mrs. J. N. Arm-1
r iods r eser v ed fo r the g irls.s t rong an d M rs. 0 . M . Coleman.
A ~chedc e for the students hass·mce e~•
...... ~ r 1 of the achoo1' •
ue ac'i ..... s ton
been p repa re'd giving th e hours set
aside for boys a n d gi rls. The pool bus, plans are being formulated by
will b e open from 2: 30 until 5:30 which the Campus Players may

Hall.

i

for meeting during the yea.i:- will
be decided upon.
All n ewcomers to the campus
who a re interested in speech and
dratna are invited to be present tall.
and' learn something of the club's
¥Isa Bell, who has attended
a ctivities.
Harding for the pa.st three years,
hu had much experience in work
T he pla ns for the forthcoming lor The Bison and was selected at
year include th'ree intra-club one- the close of last year to serve as
act play tournaments: one, all men circulation manager for the paper
casts; another , all women casu; through'out this year.
and the third, mixed cast$.
Since Miss Bell's promotion there
The Campus Players will also en·
ls a vacancy for the head of the
ter the Ar~ansas Little Theatre AB-ctr·culation department.
A new
sociation 'tournament, :which will,
manager will be appointed for thl_S'
be a round April 1. The Harding
department very soon, it was learng roup of a ctors is a eharter mem- ed today.
ber of th'i s association. For the
:1
past t wo years, Harding plays have
won first honors with the play aa
+•_,._,,_,_,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,._,,_,._.,_,i' 1
a whole and the director for the
1 1

Sch edule . of H ours Is
Announced for Boys
And Girls

musical programs for each term.
Besides the regular programs
planned for the year's work she
announced plans for the chorus to
make a trip to Chicago some time
in February.
During their stay they wiil present a program under th~ d irection
of Donna Parker, one of Chicago's
foremos t managers, at Kimball

Texas State College
for Women

Zelma Bell, •; senior,
Pine Bluff.
Arkansas has ' been selected by th'e
Press Club to fill the vacancy in
the advertising department of The
Bison and will serve as business
manager for the ensuing year.
Mrs. Earl Billingsley, the former
Miss Elizabeth Rhodes. who was
originally scheduled for the positi on, is no t re t urnmg
·
t 0 co11 ege th'is

, Thi) Qampus Players will have ita
first meeting of the year on Thursd a y evening at 6 :30 in the a.uditorium, at wh'i ch time an exact hour

OPEN FORUSE

eral recitals quring the summer
months.
She also directe'd a chorus gr oup
for a broadcast over station WAAF,
largest independent station in Chicago, for a concert from the ·Harbor House.
Plans Por This Year
In looking over her outlines for
this year's work Miss Albright said
that she had on schedule 3 or 4

lation Manager
Vacancy

I1

AJ

-·---------.t.
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For Ute first lyceum number
Miss Albr ight said that an orchestra composed of 3 Croa tian gi rls
would c ome to Harding a n'd present a program here. They will be
a nd T uesday and Thursday nights.
assisted by the Accapella .C hoir.
This program will be some time
Leslie Burke Added
in November.

\.
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BOOK STORE

f

To College Faculty , .
f
=1 Offers You This Yea.r:

LENDING LIBRARY
IS INSTITUTED

;
1

I,

i_I ·

Ii
1

Students

Cleaning and Dyeing

WE WANT YOU TO COME AND

jJ

GET ACQUAINTED
Can use a good live wire student for extra J
Il work! Inquir.e in person.

i

j
r,:

Leslie Burk e, '37 graduate of
H arding, will r eturn to the school
t h is year to ass ume duties as Greek
p rof essor and a s i nstru ctor of social

Sixteen books have been bought sciences in t he academy.
for a start toward the lending liMr. B urke was a ssistant in t he
brary which is being institut ed in Greek departm en t while still en-

i.

II

i Also All Access·ories

I'

::;E~7~:::~··,:.::~:o;;; :~~:~~;:~:,~~ '~: ~i:::::r:: Ii
and about $20.00 m ore is yet to be
used in buying m ore "best sellers"'
for the shelves.
Some of the outstanding books

m anag er of t h e boys' d ormitory. H e
w as one of t he outstanding stupent
preach'ers during t h e past
few
years.

j

Candy

MA yFAIR H0 TEL

Ladies' Apparel 1 l
l

jl
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i

HEADQUARTERS

mv1T1NG . . .
FRIENDLY
COMFORTABLE

I I

!;

MODERN

r
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I
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seller "Gone With the W ind."'
•
The lending library was secured
for the school through a project
carried on by the Inter-Club Coundl last year.
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$150.00 J

Buck Nite
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BUCK JONES in

2 for S5c
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Fortune's and Fr1en
. y F.1ve Shoes
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries

~I Ii

Groucho - Harpo -

I

Chico

".A DAY AT Tff E RACE S"
I
I ! Safeway Taxi ! i
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. co. I . SATURDAY
Matinee and Night
1
!1
l I
. White County's La.rge$t Store
ll
TO BE ANNOUNCED
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Berryhill Becomes
I
·
l
Athletic Director

BEARURTYUHMILNLSPELAASNOSN

Bisons' Prospects ]
Bright; Old Stars

Alumnus Returns to Fill
Position as Harding
C'oach

,COLLEGE SPENDS

$1,000BUILDING
ATHLETIC FIELD

Record

Outstanding

Plans Extensively Pro- Field Equipped for Track
gram of Intra-Mural
. Tennis, Baseball,
.Athletics
Softball

Return

l.

t~ Campus; IN INTRA-MURALS

A surprising number of lettermen
have returned this year. In fact,
only a few good men were lost by
graduation and failure to return to
this college.
In basketbB..il, the nucelus of the
team has returned. Vaughn, the
two Roe boys, Watts, Johnson, Vann
and Dewberry are the veterans who
have appeared on the campus so
far. Norman Smith, a first-string
.
.
f
f orwar d 1s recovermg rom an operation upon a knee which was injured last ·year. He will not see

Well tihis is another new year,
! hope it will be a year of triumphs
for the athletic teams of Harding
College. Most of our lettermen are
back. A few men will be missed

Softball Leagues -v\Till Be
Center of Sport •
Attraction

With the aid of the new court, tennis should become Harding's most
popular form of athletics. The
nucleus of our varsity team has returne'd.

in the lineups for \his season, but
the new material should, take the
Coach Berryhill announces that
.
place of these men very effectively.
the intra-mural program for this' Let me extend to all the new and
fall will be a series of softball old students a bearty welcome.
games played between two organized leagues. These games will be
Wi'th the new bus the athleti'c
started· next week and will contin- teams will travel in style and com-

ue for about three weeks.
fort this year. This is a good thing,
In
each
league
th'ere
will
be
four
·
•
Approximately $1,000 · was spent any action in basketball this year,
as
they
play better ball after a
M. E.
Ro~h~ster, Texas, and a graduate this last summei for improvements but probably will be able to play teams who will play each other comfortable ri'de than after a ride
of Harding, has returned to his on the athletic field. One concrete baseball. With the new men add- three games apiece. Then the win- in crowded cars. Also the bus will
alma mater this year to assume tennis court was constructed at a ed to th'ese, the Bisons should be
of each league
>' let everyone know who we are and
duties as athletic director and cost of $850.00 and work done in qU'alified as one of Arkansas' m a play off consistmg of five will be good advertisement.
·; coach.
const ructing a track amounted to strongest teams.
games. A pennant will be given to
-Berryhill, who is also a member a bout $200.00.
Baseball is not handicapped very the winner.
Track is going to be a major
· of the athletic committee, will be
The new tennis court was plac- much either. The men lost can be
An all-star team will be ch'osen
sport this year with a new
responsible for all equipment and ed at the north end of the athletic easily replaced with new men. Bell, from each league. These teams will
coach, ar.1d several new men.
wUl direct all athletics,
field. Beside it two good clay and Leslie were the only players play one game, then an ail-star It seems that the team will be
,
b. .
b 'lt
1 t
h
f
t t d"
l
team will be picked from both
strongest in the di"stance races.
In the year of •32_, 33 Berryhill cour t s are emg m . The plans os w o were o ou s an mg va ue
.
I
was student coach of Harding bas- are at present to build one new to the team. The pit~h'ing staff re-1 le~gues .. Me~be.r~ of this
team
At least we will have plenty of
ket ball. The Bisons that year won ' court each year until six good con-. mains the same with "Preacher" l will be given m~iv1d~al ~e~als.
material with Lowe Hogan, Ray
out of i games.
crete courts h'ave been construct-I Roe heading the list. All the inCoach Berryhill will d1v1de the
SaJners, and L. D. Frashier all
4
10
ed
field men are veterans except the baseball players of the past season\ back. Hogan won the mile run
Outstanding at Harding
· new quarter mile track was first
.
, team. is
. still
. .m .. equally among the eight
· ' teams. The
i n t h e state meet last year and
A
baseman. The
During his stay at Harding Ber- graded into shape and will be cin- 1· jured by the lack of a good catch-' remainder of the teams will be se•I SaJners won it the year before.
ryhill lettered for the four consecu- dcred as soon as cinders can be ob- er.
, .lect.ed at random. A manager will
The report ls that we have sevtive years in basket ball and letter- tained. A curb will be placed
·
eral· riew
st.ars, b u t you never
The track team suffered less than b e e· l ec t e d f rom each group h avmg
··
1
e'd one year in football.
around the track. This track en cir-. I any of the other forms of athletics. th e power t 0 t ra d e, b uy or se 11 P l ay- can tell.
"P"m k Y"

B erry h'll
i ,

of

~er

':il~ particip~te

I

I almost forgo t something. I'm
glad to be able to write this column
this year. I'll try to give you some
interesting sidelights of the athletic happenings during tirie coming seasons.

l

After graduating from Harding
in '34: Berryhill went to Nashville,
Tennessee and began work as assistant coach in David Lipscomb
High School. Later he became assistant coaep of both college and
high school athletics. His teams'
ecord in basket ball was 45 games
won and seven lost.

cles the baseball field and is one
of the most needed attractions added to the athletic field.
The softball diamond, which is a
part of th'e intra-mural program,
will also be placed on the baseball
field.

Only one man will be · absent,.. all
the other lettermen will be on h'and
in .the spring. Several new men
are reported to be on the campus.
If ru·mors are to be believed, Harding will have an exceptionally good
track team for '38.

All of the f unds used in the work

AB the wrestling lettermen have
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STERLINGS

l

Berryhill is undertaking this -athletic teams, social clubs, voice
year the most ·e xtensive athletic students. and Campus Pla~ers on
1
program in the history of the trips th roughout the state.

i

$1.98 to $3.25

1
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Besi'des his work in athletics this
year Coa~ Berryhill will teach a
history course in the college, and
The new college bus was deliverwill be manager of the boys' dormi~
ed to the management September
tory.
16. It will be used to convey the
Plans for Year

Coach Berryhill, when asked
about the plans of the intra-mural
activities stated that it was his
hope "to see every boy in college
in at least one of the sports before
year is completed." "However," he
added, "we will have enough of intra-murals this year to permit every boy to enter several different
forms of athletics if he wishes.''
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ers. All this must be done before
Until last year tennis had been
the first week is over or the man- dying a natural death from neglect,
agers of the teams participatip.g in but it was returning to it's normal
the trade will be forced to pay a popularity by the end of last year.
small fine into th'e treasury of the
organization.

returned but they are without a.
coach'. The lettermen won three
first placs in the state AAU tournament. Only two men lettered in
tennis last year but both Of them I
li
are back.

on these projects was taken from
While in Nashville, Berrybill did the athletic fund, which is paid by
work on his mater's degree during the stud en ts each year.
summer months at George Peabody
College. He completed this work
in the _past summer, and received
the degree in August.

..,_..__...

HATS OFF EVERYBODY.
We have finally gotten the
much wanted faculty coach. I
much wanted faculty coach. I
cain't think of anyone better
qualified for the job or ~ 1e who
will fill the position better than
"Pinky" Berryhill. He is an
alumnus and so has the wellbeing of the school at heart. He
was a grand athlete and allround student.
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